
North Baptist Church Council Meeting
February 10,2016

The Council met at the Darsts'home on February 10th, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. with Terry and Judy Darst,
Pastor Cy, Nancy Bootes, John and Bette Martin, Tim McCarthy, Steve Waltman and Jan Snowball
present. Terry opened the meeting with prayer.
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- During the past month I have led the adult Bible Fellowship class in discussing the Common l.ection-
ary passages for each Sunday. In the midweek Bible study we are going through Luke's gospel and

are finishing the third chapter. In the worship services I have been using the Lectionary gospel

reading, except I used the New Testament lesson twice this past month, a reading fiom 1 Corinthians.
Those messages were helpful to me personally as I encountered again the challenges in the New
Testament to be loving in everything I do.

- We had a well attended movie night on January 30th. Many thanks to Terry and Judy Darst fbr setting

up and preparing the food and the movie. Hopefully we will have a good number attend and enjoy the

next movie fellowship on February 20th.

- Members of the council (and team members) are encouraged to read the Jonathan Kozol book, Ordin-
ory Resurrections as we move toward Easter. I would like us to take some time as a council to explore
some ideas from this book and any connection it might have to our ministry at North Baptist.

- Steve Waltman and I are working on a website for the church. Hopefully it will be up and running in
some form soon. Steve has the knowledge and expertise to make this a reality and I greatly appreciate
the time he is devoting to this project. Hopefully it will help us gain new visitors and be of assistance

to our members as well.

- During the past month I have been working on our Lenten program, Reclaiming the Good News, that
will begin later this month. I have made a fbw changes in dates and times so we can have three

Sunday night and four Wednesday night programs. We will finish the program with our traditional
Maundy Thursday dinner and communion on March 24th. Let's all be supportive of this project and

encourage our membership to take part. Hopefully the mild winter will continue.

TnensuRrR's REPoRT - Tim McCarthy

- Went over handout listing income, expenses and accounts for January.

- Discussed moving funds from Wells Fargo to Fifth Third Bank to save $100/yr. fee.

FtNlNcla,l Secnern Rv's Rnpont - Bette Martin (Correction - did last month's report also.)

- Total receipts up from January 2015.

- $330 received so far for Darlene Williams Memorial, to be used for missions.
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Christian Education & Discioleship - Judy Darst

- Team hasn't met since last council meeting -- no report.
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Missions - Steve Waltman

*Team hasn't met since last council meeting; America fbr Christ to begin February 21'1, and AFC
Sunday will be March 131r'.

Property Report -.Iohn Martin

- Arinual report subrnitted.

- Weatherstripping installed on all three outside doors; discussed problem with the west door and alarm
system.

- All toilets checked by Jack L. Woods and are working; sink in lower men's restroom fixed.

* Met with Church Mutual Insurance concerning coverage for piano and stained glass window; window
is covered and proof of piano's worth needed for coverage.

- Terry Darst placed storm coverings on some windows to keep out cold air and lower heat costs.

Worshin & Member Care Report

- Sandy Runyon sending out poster cards this month.

- Discussed Lenten potluck dinners; sign-up sheets to be provided for each potluck.

- Praise Fellowship Coffee on second Sunday of each month much appreciated.

- Palms and Easter lilies ordered.

Miscellaneous

- Discussed condition of mulch in playground area.

- DVD from Church Mutual Insurance about protocol on safety for children while in church to be
distributed.

- Discussed placing small church ad in Clintonville and/or Worthington community newspapers for six
months at -S4O/nro i . -i

* New equipment purchased fbr movie night. V t rJ I '

- Next council meeting to be Tuesday, March 151h.

Pastor Cy closed with prayer and meeting adjourned.

Jan Snowball. Clerk


